MTT Safaris is holding a contest!
Safaris are supposed to be fun, and yet I have been on
charter flights full of tourists who look like root canals
await them on the ground instead of beautiful national
parks, fantastic wildlife observation, and amazing
experiences with African people.
Therefore, MTT Safaris is holding a contest, the prize a
14-day Zambian road trip which includes three national
parks to be undertaken during the dry season months of
July through October 2018. (Traveling in October is also
possible if you are prepared for some high
temperatures.) And because good traveling companions
are so important, we are offering a companion safari to
the winner’s traveling companion at a reduced price.
The rules:

• If you could choose absolutely anyone, then let me
know your top two picks of safari companions. For
example, I would choose actor Peter Dinklage in his
persona of Prince Tyrion Lannister and Ellen
Degeneres as my safari companions. (And Peter has
to come as Prince Tyrion.) Post your choices on the
Mama Tembo Tours Facebook page, but also send
them in an email along with your contact details to
leslie@MTTSafaris.com. I need your details for the
raffle to be held on Dec 25, 2017 to choose the
winner.
• You must also “Follow” the Mama Tembo Tours
Facebook page and…
• “Like” and “share” this post
If you are already a follower of Mama Tembo Tours FB
page (and thank you so much for your loyalty), then
you must still send me your contact details by email to
be included in the raffle.
I will post the winner on Mama Tembo Tours FB page
on Dec 25, 2017. I will also publish some of the more
interesting and funny traveling companions you select.
Clarification of the rules:
Contest begins: October 23, 2017
Contest ends: December 23, 2017
No purchase necessary to win.
Entrants must be over the age of majority in their
country.
Odds of winning will depend on the number of MTT FB
followers.

One entry per FB follower and email.
There is only one grand prize of a free Zambia safari. See
dropbox link below for full itinerary.
The free safari has an approximate value of 5913 USD.
There is only one companion safari offered to the winner
at 4293 USD.
The winner must travel with the recipient of the
companion safari or we must add a single supplement.
The companion safari cannot be used on its own.
There are no itinerary substitutions allowed.
The free safari and companion safari do not include
flights to Zambia; entry visas; travel insurance; or any
extension travel upon the completion of the safari – to
Victoria Falls, for example. For the full list of exclusions
please see the full itinerary at the dropbox link.
Finally, when you are finished, you must tell
everyone about Incredible Zambia.
You can find the full itinerary at this dropbox link.
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ezqvpjt3rga4ips/MTT%20Contest%2
0Zambia%20Safari%20Itinerary%202018.pdf?dl=0

I look forward to welcoming the
winner to Zambia next year.
Thank you for traveling with
MTTZ!
Leslie Nevison
Director
www.MTTSafaris.com

